
HOOFLANQ'S GERMAN BITTERS,

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
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The greatest know remtdit$for
Liver Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA,
tferrous Debility,

JAUNDICE,
Diseases of the Kidneys,

ERUPTIONS of the SKIN,
nil ll niNtvae arlalng front a Dis-

ordered Liver, Stomnrk, or
iMwrtrr of the Bhoon.

Read the following tymptomtt, and if ym find tk-- t

V" r tyttrm it affect d by any of (Vm, ym tuny rrtt
vtsured thti disrate W eommtnerd its attack m the
not important organ nf ynur (Wy, and nrUett torn
ehcktd by the tv of pmverful remediet, a miratU
lift, ton terminating in (faith, will be the rttuU.

ConntipAtfon, Flatulence, Inward Pllei,
Fulnesri of Blood to the lioad. Acidity

of tho Stomach, Nausea. II o art-bur- n,

Dtflftuat for Food, Fulueaaor Weight in the Stomach,
Sour V.ructationH, Bink-in- s

or F.utterinf at the Titor the Stomach, Swimming of
the Head, Hurried or DifficultBreathing, Fluttering at the Heart,Choking or Riiftbcating Souauttona whoain a Lying Posture Dimness of Visiou,
Dots or Weba before the Sight,

Dull Fain in the Head, Dett-oien-

of i'erspirutioh, Yel- -
lownesa of the Skin andEyes, Fain in the Side,

Sack, Chest, Limbs, etc., bud-de- n
Flushea of Heat, Burning In

the Flesh, Constant Imnglninga of
Evil, and Great Depression of Spirit,

AU thejte indimtc diffuse nf the Lifer or Uigettive
Orantrtn'jinetl with itnyure blood

Qooflanb's German Dtttcra
a entirely vegetable, nfl cnntKlm nm

liquor. Ii I at si r.AMiMntl of sVln.il cl.

The HooIm, lleirtoa, and llarka
from M'HU'li these ri tract ore mode
ore ftMttirrt'd In ermo.f All the
medicinal virtues ore ealrvlcd from
Idem by o ttclenllAc These
fXtrncts ore then fnnvardfd to thla
4oui.tr)' to he nurtl irrvly for the
tnaunfaclnrc of tliewr Ullters. There
Is uo nlvohollc Htibaloiice of any kind
used In compounding the Hitters,
hence II Is the only Hitters that, eon
be nsed 1st cases where alcoholic tlm
tslant arc uut advisable

tjoofliiuya crmnn (Jonic
is a cvmhination of oil the ittgredientt of the ftittert,
rtfi PCKit Santa f Ymx iVum, Orange etc. It in uted fur

tk tame ditean at the Hitter in catej where nm

pnre alenhilic ttimulus it requiril. 'nu will bear in
mind tht ffc-f- remedies are entirely t from
any other adnTtisnt fr the cure nf the dilate
It iffl"', the being teienUfU: preparfltimit of medicinal
tztraztt, while the otneri an mere d.cKtan of run
in stm- form. The TON 1C it decidedly on of the matt
yUatant and agreeable remedie ever offered to the
jyftttlit, ttt tutu in wjuirit. Hit a pUasure to take
t, w'a'le itt exhilarating, and medicinal

fialitie have canted it Ut be known at the grtatett o
U Umitt.

CONSUMPTION.
Thonsands of cnaca when the pa

ttent mm punned he was afflicted withhis terrible dine one, have hi en cured
Wy the use of these remedies. Kit re me
einar.lat ioii debility, and cough are
the hsiihI attendants upon severe
ratfes of dyspepulu or disease of thodigestive organs. Kven In case ofgeuolne Cniimimptlos, these remedleawill be fituitd of the greatest bene At,atrciigthenliig and Invigorating.

DEBILITY.
Vier it no tnnlicine. tntial to HooflanoVt German

Jittrrt or 7Wm'c tw eutet of DrbtWy. They impart a
tnnt and vigor to the whole tjtfem, ttrenathen the at
fwiV, chum rm enjoyment uf (he fona enalde the
Sfoftfel 'A to i it, purify the. Monti, git a fornix

mndt healthy eomplejrinn, eradicate the. yWfmo tinye
from the rjff, impart a bto'on to the eherkty and change
the patient fnnn a hurtJtrtathett emaciated wok.

Weak and Delicate Children
re mnilr KlroiiK by lining the lllltvrsor Tmilr.. In fnrlf tllry ar. Family

flt'dlrlnrti. They can be admlnlmered
wlllt prrfret SMfety In a child threa
inaulliH I he most delicate feiuale
or a man tif ninety

Tfnu H'nwlut art tht btt
lllont Iti riders

T'-- r kwcn, and will curt all tiueasc rttultliq from
IhhI t.Ui.

Kv yimr btvul purri Itetp your tittr in nrAtr;
kwp uftur iliyrMivi ortjuul i a Jt"Uftd, Imtlthp crmii
Hon, t'H thf. u o the rmfdiel, and no diteoM wili
ever utw.it ym.

riTTT? ,e,f5 a- --

Ladles who wleh a fair ekln and
ftoori eoinilxliiit free from a yellow
I ah I Inie and all itlhrr d tbAgnreiiietttv
ahonld nut tteeae remelle mcmIoiially The ll'er In iirfi-e- t ordrf andthe blood pure will rcenlt In nparlt
Hit, eye aud bloomlnn cheeke

cAiriflx.IfnnfantTt 'Vrmin Hrmnlv an rmmltrfrittd.
Tltt nrnuiiH liv Ike iiffnaturt of AI. Jitckmm
on IV frtmt uf Iht. tntKuI wrapper of eatk bnttlr, find
Vtrniimt of the urtvU OUncn til cdcA bottU. All oLhert
art vmnterfnt.

1'hnMMHiirli mf letter have been re-c- ell

ril.teei try Iuk to the virtue of tketereinedlen
SCAD THE EEC0MMESDATI0S3.

I'BOM 110 V. 0 bO. W. W00l Altl),
Okief Juttictj yf the 8iii'riiue Oiirt of Piinxylvaiil.

PaiLDr.i.riuA, MRfii loth, lOT.
i fnt "HmjlMFt ff:-i- i Ji(r" it not an

Iittt it a ..' ttmie. Ufrfid in lAjor- -
d of Vt iliyittirt orynnt, u;lu ureal OtntM in
ffa of MUif anot iml nf ntmoui action m Ut

Wtr. 1'oftrj truly,
GKO. W. WOODWARD.

F110M IfON. J K M K8 THOMPSON,
Jurtrfe uf tba 8npifnic C"iirt of Pviinfylviuiia.

PHiuoti phia, Arnn 2Mh, ISM.
I cona'aer ' lloofland's Herman lilt,hn" a riffHffV? tHmlirin In caiie of atlaeki f IndlKi-dln-n or Ity rira.ran Certify this from my eiuerler.seflU Voura, vllh rraprcf,

iAMKa TIIUM1I-U.- .

From RKV. JOHKI'll II. KKNNAHI), D.D.,

rlnr of tli Twilh l) iilit Clnirrh, Phlla.(..hi.
IH.JiCK.oii DzarSiii: lhanrtiecn fnmtrntlyrt- -

Snejled to mmied mil name, with TrnrnineniiaJiont of
IctwU of m.v'i. iej, hut rnarjmj toe rao(ic

u tot of mi upyrni'rwU rp litre, I him ui all aueodo.
tUned ; hut with achur lirvof in niriiiut inttuHctt, and
Jiorlieuhtrly inmytiton fiimilji.ofthe utefulneM of Dr.

Uiitrn, idiimrt fur mm frum my
tuau eaurte, la ernreti ny foil onl( that tutrrl J. I.ihtjr 14 llim)iiUui,anil ewinlljr fur Uver
Cnuiv-Uiu- il i o wr0 m,Q alualil .r. .nilion. In
fimt oavt it ma fail ; but usually, IJimU nut, it will

t Ttru baufinal la tlu,u who tuffer frum Uu uUvt
tuuiet. 1 uuri, trry r: iet' fitllu,

J. u. ji kxxAitn,
tilIUh, Uuiui Cultti St.

Price of tho Bitter,. l.oo per bottld I
Or, a half dozoa ;or ,5.00.

Vtloo of tho Tonio, ,1.60 per bottle
Or, m half dozoa for 7.50.

The T'Hilf if put up in quivt botllii.
KeaollKt that it it fir. IlimflnniTi German Kemerliei

that art tu vninrtolly utrd and to highly rrvnnmenif.
cat; end do not allow tht Vrugfiit I to inihtee yoti to
Ukt an) thing eltt tout he may say it just at jcwl, ho.
tnutt kt make, a lorjer profit on it. Totte. Utmedut
mtUkt tent Of aprttt la any totality upon ajyltuuion
le Uit

ntl.VCIPAU OFFICK,
AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE TOnI,

Aa, 31 A KOH BTRKET, Philadelphia.

CHAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor.
Formcrl; 0. M. JACKSON 4 CO.

Tkeae Hemedle ure for ! byIK'li Htorekeruert, aud lUidUelna Ueulert every where.
n nat fmrt to umw wtU Ih mtult you buy.im

nuar i id lAtfnutm.

J0IINF. MOORE, EMtor f Proprietor.

JACKS0NIAN VIEWS ON THE
CAMPAIGN.

A VOICE t ilOJtt THE TOMB
LET1ER FROM AMOS KEKDALL.

Kendall Green, Aug. 20, '68.
Alexander Rutherford, Clir'tnn, de.

Dear Sir I duly received yoar
letter of th 15th insr., as ohairmsn of

committee of Jackson Democratic As-

sociation, inviting ma to attend at the
dedication of their hall on the evening
of Thursday next, and expressing the
belief that my association with General
Jackson will enable me, "to add to the
interest of the occasion.

In reply, I have the honor to thank
you and your committee for remember-
ing me in my Beclusion and to inform
you that ray duties elsewhere on that
evening, aud my disinclination at tho
age of seventy-nin- e years to mingle in
political excitements, forbids an accept-
ance ot your kind invitation, liut re-

cognizing tho duty of every living man
to do what he can to serve bis country
in times of danger, I have no hesitation
in communicating to you and your asso-
ciation the views I entertain upon the
issue involved in tbo election of this
year.

Of the men wbo are candidates I have
nothing to say. It seems to mo the
duty ot every true patriot in this

crisis to think only of tho
great principles and results involved,
and overlooking all that is meroly per-
sonal in the candidates, consider them aa
merely instruments in maintaining those
principles and affecting those results.
A vast majority of our Northern people
went into the war for the preservation
ot the Union- - The war was successful
and the Union was preserved. The
rebels everywhere laid down their aras
and peaje was restored throughout the
land. All that was needed to make
that peace perpetual was State officers
in all the scceeding States sworn to
support the constitution ot tbe United
States.

Trn, every man who bad born arms
agaiusi the United States, and everyone
who had given them aid and comfort
had, under the constitution and existing
laws, incurred the penalties of death
and confiscation. Fro.n these penalties
they could bo relieved ouly by tbe con-

stitutional pardoning power, or by trial
and acquittal in the courts. Tbe sub
ject was exclusively executive and ju-
dicial, and altogether beyond tho right-
ful jurisdiction of the legislative power.
Now, who docs not know that had tbe
amnesty proclamations of the President
been allowed to have their legal effect,
and the Southern States been permitted
to reorganize themselves under officers
sworn to support the constitution ot the
United States, we should long ago have
had peace and comparative prosperity
throughout our borders T Why is it not
so 7 It is attributable entirely to the
usurpations of Congress. That body
began by adopting the absurdity that
tho successful war for the preservation
of the Union had in fact destroyed tho
Union ; that in compelling the ecced.
ing States to remain in the Union our
armies had in tact thrust them out ; and
that however anxious the Southern
people might be to stay in cr get in they
oould not do so without assenting to
such conditions as Congress might pre-
scribe. If the vuccesg of the war put
the Southern States out of the Union,
would its failure have kept thorn in ?
On this absurdity was based the entire
reconstruction legislation of Congress.
They assumed that the eeccding States
instead of boing portions of our great
republic were altogether foreign, and
that their people, instead of being re-

pentant rebels, were conquered enemies.
Upon these pretexts they took them out
of the constitutional supervision of tbe
executive and judicial departments of
the government and subject them to
the unlimited power of Congress, irres
pective of tho constitution. Instead of
leaving them to be pardoned under tbe
laws in existence when their crimes
were committed, they passed ex post
facto laws, imposing upon them new

1 1 f .,..1 ranu uunearu 01 uisaDiiiues, irom wnicn
their victims could, according to their
theory ana practice be roheveu only by
the usurping and absolute power wnich
had imposed them ; and when the Pies,
ident and judiciary indicated a disposi
tion to exercise their constitutional
righu, they sought to deprive them of
their rightful Dowers of legislation and
by tbreata of punibsment by impeacb-tao- nt.

Thus practically baa Congress
euoverwa me constitution, and, on this
subjeot taken into their own hands all
the powers of governmentlegislative,
executive and judicial. If their theory
were truo, instead of being false, as it is,
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wbere did thoy get the power to legis-
late over tho secceding States to treat
them as outlaws and put them out of the
pale of civilized and republican insti-
tutions f Not, surely, in tbe constitu-
tion of the United States. And if not
tbere what rightful power bad they be-

yond that of any other body of usurpers
not bearing tbe title of members of
Congress, to legislate over these people
at all 7 Tbe party which has produced
all this wrong, usurpation and opprcs-sio- n

calls itself republican. Before and
during the war its leaders maintained
that the Southern States had not repub-
lican government because the negroes
had no right to Tote. The sama men
havo joined in imposing governments
upon these States in which large num-
bers of white men have no right to vote;
and yet these governments are republi-
can enough for them. And these re
publican leaders have shown their re
gard for republican government by the
scheme lately concocted at Washington
ana sent out to be executed by their
tools in the South, for taking even from
these new fledged voters the right to
vote ior residential doctors a right
long exerciseJ by every State in the
Union except South Carolina, the most
aristocratio in the Confederacy. And
(his plan has been actually adopted in
Florida, and so far defeated in Alabama
by the veto of a Southern born Govern-
or, who strangely imagines that modern
republicanism means something more
than a design to retain controll of the
government, even at the expense of
every truly republican principle and in.
stitution. Look at the rest of the new
States which Congress has admitted
into the Union, without the population
of a second rate oity, each having as
many Senators as old States with their
swarming millions. Is it republican
that twenty thousand votes in the Wes.
tern plains and mountains should have
the same representation in the Senate
and the same rote for President, in oase
of an election by the House of Repre
sentatives, as a million of voters in N.
i ., Pennsylvania, Ohio and other creat
States ? Yes, it if. modern republican-
ism; it is that republicanism which
tramples upon every fundamental prin-
ciple of free government to secure po-
litical power ; which casts the constitu-
tion behind it when it is an obstacle in
its way ; which dispenses with the civil
authorities in peaceful States and gov-
erns with the bayonet; which takos
suffrage from inteligence and vests it in
ignorance ; which imposes constitutions
on unwilling communitics,under threats
of military coercion, and calls them free
States ; whioh would impeach an honest
rresident tor attempting to protect and
defend a violated constitution, and de-

prives an upright judiciary of its legit-
imate jurisdiction lest it should commit
tbe same offence; which punishes crimes
cancelled by the pardoning power, and
compells citizen, by test oaths, to testi-
fy against themselves ; and which arro-
gates to itself, over ten States, notwith-
standing the constitutional limitations of
its authority, all the powers claimed and
exercised by tbe veriest despot on
earth.

Iiut thore teems to be a pause in tbe
mad career of the usurpers. Recot-structio- n,

lately urged on with railroad
speed, seems to be suddenly suspended.
What is the matter t Do the tools so
eagerly grasped by the usurpers begin
to cut their own fiogers 1 Do the ne-
groes begin to relell against their new
masters F Is it certain that their new
fledged voters in the South will not
vote against the radicals in the approach-
ing Presidential election I Behold their
expedients to avoid such a calamity !

The first is to take from the people in
the reconstructed States the right to
vote for electors. The second is to deny
to the unreconstruotod States the right
to choose electors iu any mode. By
these two expedients they expcot to
secure the eleotoral votes of tbe one class
of States and avoid the danger of having
the vote of the other cast against them
Of the latter class of States are Virgin-
ia, Mississippi and Texas. Is Virginia
in the Union or out t She went to war
to get out and was forced to stay in. If
sue is not in now who has put her out f
What but Congress f And has Coo--
press power to put States out ot the
Union f Ihey havo practically usurped
that power and have passed an aot
prohibiting that and the other unrecon
structed States from taking part in the
approaching Presideniial election. If
OdnffMto fan ar mill rtnt fitotaa ai.I rvf

tbe Union and can establish a military
empire outsida of tbe Union, woe
be unto the cause of liberty within tbe
Union.

Tho members of Congress cannot es-

cape their responsibility to tho people
and their allegiance to tbe constitution
by any eucU subterfuge. The people

AT ALL. TIMES.

will ask them why they denied all rep
resentation to the Southern people in
Congress, when, in their unquestioned
privilege to judge of the qualifications
of their own members, they bad tho
power to cxclndo all members elect who
had taken pait in the rebellion or were
disloyal to the government. They will
ask why they suspended the writ of
habeas corpus in ten peaeetul elates,
subjecting the people thereof to a mili
tary despotism when the constitution
expressly forbids the suspension of that
writ, except "In case of rebellion or in-

vasion' and then only when "the pub-li-o

safety may require it." They will
ask why, when there was no resistance
to the civil oourts, the citizens of ten
States have been subjece to military
tribunals in violation of positive law and
most sacred principles of freo govern-
ment ? They will ask why so many
little States have been carved out of tho
Western wilderness; why the Presi
dent has been impeached and the Su-

preme Court threatened and paraliaed ;
why Consrress has usurped power to
regulate the suffrage in tho States; why,
in the exercise ot this power every male
negro in the South twenty one years of
age has been mado a voter and multi.
tudes of white men disfranchised : why,
by tx pott facto laws, they impos.d
new disabilities upon men who have
been pardoned by tho President ; why
they have removed them from many of
tbe most notorious rebels and enforced
them upon the less guilty ; and, finally,
why do they now propose to deprive
even the negroes as well as the whites
in tbe South of tho right vote for Presi-
dential electors 7 To all these questions
and many more, tbe raaical leaders can
in truth give but one answer, and that
is ; "We intend to keep possession of
the government. We feared the people
of the Southern States would vote
against us if they were suffered to re
main in the Union, and for that reason
alone we practically thrust them out.
Wo know they would still vote agaist us
if allowed to come in on the basis of
the constitution, and for that reason we
bad to legislate outside of the constitu
tion,' assume the power to regulate
suffrage, enfranchise the negroes, dis
franchise tho whites and impose upon
them constitutions virtually of our own
making. Fearing there might tie some
resistance to our plan for securing to
our party tbe votes of the South by dis- -

tranchising the whites and subjecting
them to the government of their late
slaves, we thought it necessary to sus
pend the writ ot habeas corpus and put
them all under martial law. The Pres-
ident was in our way, and we stripped
him of his legitimate powers .as far as
we could by legislation, and not satisfied
rvitb that, we would have removed hi in
from office, but for treason in our own
ranks. It was rumored that the Su-

preme Court would set aside all our
legislation 'outside of the constitution,'
and to prevent that we restricted its
jurisdiction nod denounced its members.
Sad to relate, our new fledged voters ot
the South most ungratefully showed
signs unmistakably of a disposition to go
over to tbe enemy ; so, to make sure of
the votes of the reconstructed States for
our candidates next fall we have advised
their legislature, composed chieSy of
our minions, to take the appointment of
electors in tboir own hands ; aud as
Virginia, if reconstructed, would imme.
diately follow tbe example of the ad
joining States Maryland and Kentucky

and go for the Democratic ticket by
an overwhelming majority, we determ-
ined to prevent the catastrophe, and
have decreed by an act of Congress,
though outside of tbe constitution it may
be, that she, as well as Miasituippi and
Texas, shall have no vote at all. We
remove the disabilities of every red
handed rebol who will vote out ticket,
and enforce them upon, every man who
seems inclined to vote against us. Ia
short, the political power of the nation
we are determined to retain by any and
all necessary means, whether inside or
outside of the constitution.' "

Such is the practical language of tbo
radical leaders. And if you ask. them
how they expect to induce the people
of the North to sustain them in these
open outrages upon tho constitution and
every principle of republican liberty
they virtually answer, "We have a pop
ular Union soldier as our candidate for
tbe Presidency, and we expect the peo
ple to lose sight of the principles in
volved in their admiration nf the man.
In addition to this, we have powerful
arguments in ringing the changes,
through our organs and orators, upon
tbe words rebcl.coppehead.svmpathizer.
traitor to the party, &c, &c." What
but these are the nieucs employed to so
oure the ascendancy of the radical pa-r-
rir in fl a fnll fMAitfmna V Ani n A jet hao

j iug subjected the white ijjou oi tic
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South by military coercion to the do-

mination ot the reoently emancipated
slaves, less fitted to exercise the right
of suffrage than the women and half
grown children of tho North, and led on
by adventurers who seek to use tbem'as
their instruments to secure office and
riches, the radical leaders fill tho country
with the cry, "Let us have peace." Yes
with their feet upon the necks and
their bayonets at tho breasts of the
white people of the South, they cry,
"Let us have pcaoe."JJJLct us have
tame submission to all the measures of
our party to secure their own ascendan.
cy, however unconstitutional, unjust and
oppressive. And if any of their victims
evince a disposition to resist their usur
pations and oppressions and seek relief,
even by peaceful means, they denounce
them as unrepentant rebels, seeking a
renewal of the civil war.

Has any man, worthy to bo trusted in
public life, read so little of history, or
studied human nature so unprofitab'y as
to believe that the white people ot the
South are pacified by being thrust out
of the pale of the constitution and sub
ject to the absolute power of their latoly
emancipated slaves r lias ages ot op

pression made Ireland love England f
lias oppression and massacre recoi- -

oiled the Poles to the domination of
Russia 1 Human nature is the same
everywhere. Rtduccd to despair by
oppression, tbe oppressed will resort to
desperate remedies. Nay, where all
hope is lost, they will sooner rush on
death itself than lwe degraded and dis-

honored lives. If there be any people
in the world who will not submit to
hopelass oppression it is those who have
been raised under tbe free institutions
ot the United States. Let each voter
of the North ask himself how be would
feel, and what he would do, if an usurp-
ing Congress were to deprive him of tbe
rights of a freeman and subject him in
life, liberty and property to the absoluto
control of ignorant and penniless negroes
As he would answer that question so let
him act. Let him not wonder that
notes such as he himself might utter
under like ciroumstanoes reach his ears
occasionally from tbe Soutb : and let
him ask nimselt whether he is prepared
by his vote to reproduce on tins conti-

nent tbe conduct of England towards
Irelatd and ot Russia towards Poland.
No nan of sense andja'e ligence can ex-pe- ot

in the South so long as a large por.
tion of ibe white population are exclu
ded from all participation in their own
government, and exposed to be plun-
dered and oppressed by their own slaves,
led on by adventurers from tbe JNortb.
They laid down their arms in good
taith : they cave up tbeir slaves ; they
surrendered the principles ior which
they bad lougbt ; they accepted tbe
poverty to which they were reduced.anu
they sought only to be allowed the
privilege of free und loyal citizens un-

der the old flag. This Prcsidont Lin-

coln, and President JoJnson, following
in his footsteps, desired to concede to
the nr. The former fell by the bands of
a rebel assassin ; the latter has becu
ferociously hunted by an other class of
assassins. The policy ot the two Presi
dents was identical; and yet our radicals,
with singular inconsistancy, deify the
dead Lincoln and cruoifv the livin?
Johnson. Why is this f Lincoln is
out of their way, and tbey would probt
by his virtues ; Johnson is a lion in
their path, and tbey would destroy him
for his fidelity in attempting t) protect
the constitution .

What sort of peace ia to bo expected
in the South eo long as white people are
proscribed and negroes allowed to gov-

ern may be lately inferred from the
condition of those reconstructed States

Louisiana and Tennessee. Their
Governors and Legislatures are calling
for military aid, avowing their incapa
city to maintain jeace and enforce tbe
laws by the civil authorities. It this be
so. it is conclusive proof that Congres
sional reconstruction, as means of
tranquiliziog the South, is a failure.
Tho road to peace U ia an other di.
rection. Let Congress retire within tbe
limits of the constitution. Let them
abolish their test oaths and remove all
their disabilities. Let them restore to
the President his legitimate functions,
and allow his pardons to have their con.
stitutional effect. Let them strengthen
instead of weaken the judiciary, and
sustain it in its full exercise ot its pow.
ers for the protection of both the white
and the black.

Wipe out as with a sponge all yovr
ex pott facto legislation, and restore to
all the States their constitutional rights.
Do this and you will havo penoo. Tho
men whom you now hold disfranchised
aul have pushed to the verge of despair
will become your surities tor the preb.
ervation of peace aod the restoration of

nrir.

ReveMo the p icfure and what are the
prospects of this country 1 Attempt to
sustain the negro governments by force,
and you reduce the proscribed white
men to despair. Your army, instead of
being reduced, must be doubled. Tbe
taxes instead of being diminished must
be increased. If Congr s cannot (as
they have not) prevent an increase of
our frightful national debt in time of
peace, what mountains must be added to
it by a renewal of war 7 And in ih6
anarchy which must ensue what is to
become ot our republican institutions f
Are we, like tie people of eo many
other republic! which have lived and
perished, destined to seek lor repose in)

the hands of military despotism J I
implore my countrymen to look the
dangers ot tha crisis in thejface, and so
use the powsr left to them as to secure
Union, peace and prosperity without
further resort to proscription or the
sword. These views comes from one
who the South against secession
aa the road to ruin, but in vain ; from
one who warned the Demooratie party
against yielding to the counsels of a few
leaders who were lukeworm or worse, in
support of the war for the Union, but
in vain ; from one wbo thinks he sees
the fatal results of persist an ce inradioal
reconstruction as distinctly as he fore-

saw the results of secession and the ef.
feots of Democratic policy duriog the
war ; from one who wants nothing from
his covernment but to be proteoted and
let alone ; from one who must soon be
summoned before bis maker to account
for the manner in which be has dischar- -

ed his duties to his Qod, bis country and
his fellow men. Aa ever, a fai thful
Democrat,

AMOS KENDALL.

A Prussian infant of four years
weighs 236 pounds.

New York uses about 5,000 tons of
tobacco per year.

Nineteen couple were divorced in
Hartford last mouth.

The Boston Post says that forty
New Yorkers live by borrowing money.

Lake Winnipiseogee is four hun- -
dredand seventy-tw- o feet above the level
of the sea,

The latest invention ia a machine
for sorting potatoes at the rate of a bu.
shel per minute.

Jefferson Davis has been visiting
the Earl of Shrewsbury, at his magnifi-
cent scat of Alton Towers, England.

A home for the newsboys and boot
blacks of Chicago is projected, to cost
820,000, and to be completed the eneu.
ing winter.

It is stated that Edwin Booth re
cently purchased some " cloth of gold "
for his new costume in Richelieu, at
$125 per yard.

BAA Russia a traveler on leaving
Konicsberg, Prussia, by railroad dis
covered, to his dismay, that he had lost
a parcel containing $50,000 in coupons
and notes. Leaving the train at the first
station he returned to Konigsbaig im
mediately and found a chilu in the sta-

tion playing with his valuables, evident-
ly mistaking them for pictures. The
full amount was recovered.

apnDr. IMoCosh, the new President
of Princeton, has been obliged to post
pone his departure from England till
October. His inauguration was fixed
for the 30th of September, Rev. Dr.
Hodjte, John 1. fctocton and exNUovern- -

or Pollock are the orators appointed by
tho Alumni to receive bim. Presideut
McCosh will arrive in New York about
the middle of October.

yA broad shouldered servant girl,
recently met an exquisite on a street
crossing in Cincinnati, where one or the
other must turn out in the mud. Tbe
exquisite didn't care to dirty his boots,
and in an insulting manner ordered the
girl aside. Her reply was a blow from
the shoulder, which sent tbe swell clean
off bis fect into tbe mud,and she calmly
stepped over his prostrate form passing
on dry shod.

B&.The Cincinnati iron worker wbo
stabbed a comrade with a red hot bar
(hn other (lav claims that he did it ia

The victim persisted in
1 .1 .1 il. 1 J .nDealing me uiuer uvct iuu uuuu n uu on
iron bar and otherwise maltreutiog him
while he was lighting his pipe with the
heated iron, and it was only when
forced to p cct himself that he stabbed
bim. After the sufferer had fallen
mortally wounded ho convulsively gath-
ered himself up and threw a piece of
iron at the other. Tbe two men were
intimate friends.

CfEwAn English artist writes to the
Loudon Atbenseum, to compl.iia ot the
heavy duty of ten per cent., iiuj osed by
the American taritt upon imported pic-
tures, and says, "I leave it to your read-

ers to judge of the state of Art iu a
couutry of Buch boasted freedom, when
native artmts require such ample r Sec-

tion from foreigners." To this the New
Yoik Sun replies, that, to judge by the
character of most English pictures sent
to ibis country, duties equivalent to a
total prohibition might be imposed

upon them without serios J.tiiiUi ut U

An.


